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Novena Of Grace Listed 
InTHi^CityXluiiSes^ 

The famed Novena of Grace will again be conducted in 
three churches in Rochester opening on March 4 and closing 
on March 12, feast of the canonization of St. Francis Xavier. 
• Novena services wil l be held a s 

en-

Social Workers' 
Retreat Slated 
On March 7. 8 

A retreat for Catholics « 
gaged in social work in both pri
vate and public fields will be con
ducted March 7 and 8 at Notre 
Dame Retreat House, 246 Alex
ander St., Rochester, the Rev. 
Arthur E. Ratigan, diocesan di
rector of Catholic' Charities, said 
today. 

Conducting the meditations 
will be the Rev. Bernard M. Bro-
gan, associate director of the 
Catholic Home Bureau of the 
Archdiocese of Chicago for the 
past 10 years. 

FATHER BROGAN is a grad
uate of the School of Social Sci
ence at Catholic University and 
Is an instructor In social work 
at Loyola University School of 
Social Work, Chicago. 

The social workers and those 
engaged In probation and parole 
work will gather at the retreat 
house at 10 a.m. Saturday, March 
10, for Mas*. Services will con
tinue until Sunday when a Holy 
Hour from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. will 
conclude the retreat. 

Fr. Hedgei To 
Speak Friday 

The Rev. L. John Hedges, as
sistant pastor at Old St. Mary's 
Church, Rochester will address 
m e n of tl)e 
F i r s t Friday 
Luncheon Club 
In tha Sheraton 
Hotel on Fri-' 

follows: 
8acred Heart Cathedral, Flow

er City Park, Bev. Eugene J. 
Devlin, 8. i„ preacher; TT© p.m. 

St. Francis Xavier Church, 314 
Bay St., His Kxcellency Bishop 
Kearney will open the Novena. 
Services, 7:45 p.m. 

St. Patrick's Church, Plymouth 
Ave. North, the Rev. John J. 
Paret, 8. J.; services at 12:20 
(noon) and at 8 p.m. on week
days; 3:30 and 8 p.m. on Sundays. 

Bishop Kearney will preach at 
St. Francis Xavier Church again 
on Thursday, March 5 and the 
other services of the Novena will 
be conducted by the* Very Rev. 
Patrick W. Russell, Provincial of 
the Irish Carmelite Fathers. 

Father Devlin will speak at ail 
the Masses in_ Sacred Heart 
Cathedral, Sunday, March 1 ac
cording to Auxiliary Bishop-elect 
Lawrence a Casey, rector. 

Father Devlin's general topic 
will be "Francis Xavier: Saint for 
aU Times." Services at the Cath
edral will consist of Novena 
Prayers, a Sermon and Benedic
tion. Veneration of the Relic of 
St. Francis Xavier will follow the 
service each evening. Novena 
leaflets will be given to all who 
attend this devotion. There will 
be an Intention Box available for 
the petitions of those who seek 
the intercession of the great 
Saint. 

TOPICS OF Father Devlin's 
four final talks from March 9 to 
12 are: "The Great Adventure," 
"Land of the Rising Sun," "Into 
Thy Hands, O Lord," and "Other 
Xavier*.-

The nine-day prayers or novena 
In honor of S t Francis Xavier*s 
Canonisation has been growing 
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Dr. Fine Talk 
Set Mar. 10 
In More Series 

day March 6. «^^BSBBBBsssjjlh.*attendance in Rochester for 
L j u n c h e o n • n f f l a H * • * * -15 S**™-

will begin at sss^f^KlBBBnV S f - P ™ ^ himself suggested 
12:15 p.m. Fa- H g ^ a j j B ^ B j this devotion to Father Mastrilll. 
ther H e d g e s ^ H M ^ ^ ^ H i w n < > m "* miraculously cured at 
will be present- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H i the point of death, assuring him 
ed try the Rev. I > ^ B > ^ B 1 B B ^ H t n a t ""^ w h o w o u l d earnestly as* 
Matthew Tob- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 1 k** intercession with God for 
in, C S 5 . R., **' ""*•*• I nine days in honor of his canonl-
club moderator and chaplain ofl**tion 'would infallibly exper-Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus. 

Ordained in June, 1943. Father 
Hedges served as assistant pas
tor of Church of the Nativity, 
Brockport before being assigned 
to S t Mary's In September, 1951. 

AS Catholic men arc eligible to 
Finrt Friday Club membership 
wh» have received Holy Commu
nion on the morning of the First 
Friday according to Urban G. 

lence the.'effects of his great 
power In heaven and would re
ceive whatever they asked that 
would contribute to their salva
tion." 

The devotion 
throughout the 

became known 
whole Catholic 

SI 
because of t h e Innumerable 
graces and extraordinary favors 

BRONZE PELICAN MEDAL for outstanding contribution to Boy Scout work la Catholic circles 
was presented to foar Sunday la Columbas Civic Center by His Excellency, Bishop Kearney. 
Recipients are shown above. His ExceUeajcy Bishop Kearney who reelved the award test year 
and standing (from left) James P. a. Daffy, Paal L. Scoitebo; Rev. Donald J. Msdcaay, diocesan 

scouting director; samlette K. Naah. (Courier Staff Photo). 

Bishop Presents 
Pelican Award To 
4 At Scout Rally 

The Bronze Pelican Medal, 
highest award for Catholics e n 
gaged in Scouting, was presented 
by His Excellency Bishop Kear
ney to four persons in a pro
gram In Columbus Civic Center, 
attended by 200 on Sunday after
noon. 

Recipients were: 
Bev. Donald 4. Mulcahy, dio

cesan chaplain of scouting and 
chaplain of the Bishop's L a y 
Committee since 1949, 

James P. B. Duffy, Papal 
Knight, former congressman and 
Supreme Court Justice, w h o 
helped to oi-Ranize the Catholic 
Lay Committee. 

Burdette R, Nash, longt ime 
Scout leader. " 

Bishop Presides At Rites 
For Niagara V. Student 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney imparted final absolution 
for Donald Louis Nickel, Niagara University senior, at Sol
emn Requiem Mass in St. Andrew's Church on Wednesday, 
Feb. 25. | 

With, three fel low students. \ Commandery. Knights of St. John 
Donald m e t death i n a plane; and of the H o l y N a m e Society of 
crash n e a r Franxllnville, N . Y., St . Andrew's Church. 

4th 

For Birthday Broadcast 
The Family Rosary for Peace, heard etch evening' at 

7 pjn. over WSAY in Rochester, will celebrate jits third an
niversary on Wednesday, Mar. 4, it was announced today by 
the Rev. Joseph A. Clrrinclone,, ',',:•, ''y-vv • 
pastor of St. Francis of Assist 
Church, Rochester, director of 
the broadcast 

Originated by Father Cirrind-
one in Lent of 1950 over Station 
WSAY, the broadcast has been 

\ continuous and has resulted in 
similar broadcasts in other parts 
of the diocese, particularly over 
Auburn's WMBO. 

Aiding the director in promot
ing the daily broadcast is his ex
ecutive committee comprising 
himself, the Rev. Richard T. Tor-
mey, Joseph W. Benn, Frank R. 
Davis and Frank E. Wolfe. 

Dr. Benjamin Fine, education 
editor of the New York Times 
will be the lecturer in the Thomas I It has become a tradition to 

on Feb. 13,1953. He was 21 years 
of age. 

Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Nickel of 42 

2 = £ " * 7 1 ° ! - ^ ! ^ : ! c h S a n U a n ? ° f o r S e r *&*£ 
district scout commissioner. 

Bishop Kearney praised the 

At the conclusion of the fun-, Delamalne Drive; his sister, Miss 
eral services Bishop Kearney j Elaine Nickel, his grandmother 
spoke of the young man's exem- j Mrs. Olga Kornet; also several 
plary life and feelingly consoled aunts and uncles, 
the parents and others mourning) services were held from the 
the student's death. 

SOLEMN MASS of Requiem 
was celebrated by the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. George W. Eckl, assisted 
by the Rev'. John McDonnell. CM. 
as deacon and Edward Frank as 
subdMcem. •• •*• * 

Also In the Sanctuary were the 
Reverend Fathers Raymond G. 

Menges Funeral Home. 309 Port
land Ave. and burial was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

^ . ^ L ^ ^ intercession S c o u t P r s . . , P r m i n g t h e r n -tho,* Helsel Raymond Wuest. Bernard 
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I hopes and dreams." The bishop 
[warned that "forces of commu 
nlsm and liberalism" are organ 

Vincent LeFrois. Joseph L. Boe-
gel, CM. and John W. LeVeque. 

Fellow students from Niagara 
i/ed to influence youth. That i s l t , . .. „..^_ .„,!..„ K » , . ^ M 
why. he dorfaired. the Boy Scout' Vanity were active bearers, 
pro-am has been surpressed in i Students of St John Fisher Col-
every totalitarian state. "Devel-! «** M d N « « t » c ° U e 8 e *™*« 
opment of our program." ^ I in caps and grnvju f^urnished an 

"depends on I honorary escort. Students of 
the 

j bishop concluded, v^,^. .^, « . . . . , . . 
men like yourself." | Aquinas Inst i tute furnished 

Before his address. Bishop m l n o r offices ot , h e M a 8 « * n d 

I Kearney w a s honored for h i s . delegat ions were present from 
, long Interest In Scouting In a Nazareth Academy and Our Lady 
j ceremonial that Included Richard of Mercy High School. 
J. Toole, narrator. Cub Scout | A GRADUATE of A q u i n a s In-
Charles Tufano Jr., Boy Scout l n t u t e , In 1949. Donald was high-

^Richard J . Corbett and Explorer , l y e s t e m e d by h i s fellow students — ^ 
Scout Paul S. Von Bacho Jr. j ^ , , a t Aquinas and Niagara . He ' 

The Bronze Pelican Medal i s o f t e n p l a y c d y, , , .ecordlan at 
given, said Oarence W. Deck-; W T d d l n g s a n d o t h e r parl ies and 

S«holarshlp 
Exam At Mercy, 

Our Lady of Mercy High 
School announces that on Sat
urday, Marcft 7, the scholar
ship examination for 8th grade 
girls will be conducted at the 
school on NosAom Road. All 
girls to be graduated in June 
are Invited to try the tests be
ginning* st • o'clock and con
tinuing- until 12 noon. 

Besides the regular scholar
ships, the Alumnae scholarship 
will be awarded as a result of 
the same test. Both daughters 
and sisters of active alumnae 
members sre eligible for this 
award. 

More Lecture Forum at Roches
ter's Chamber of Commerce on 
Tuesday, March 10, according to 
the Very Rev. Msgj-, John S. Ran
dall, forum director. 

"The Crisis In American Edu
cation" will be the topic Doctor 
Fine will discuss beginning at 
8:15 p.m. The forum is sponsored 
by the Catholic Courier Journal, 
official diocesan newspaper. 

Doctor Fine has covered every 
important development in the 
realm of education, Monsignor 
Randall said. 

THE COMING lecturer has 
won the Pulitzer Prize and the 
commendation, of the National 
Education Association for the 
meritorious work In his outstand
ing articles. 

Doctor Fine had the honor of 
being one of four American Edu
cators chosen by the Army to 
represent^the United , States at 
the International Education Con-, 
ference. 

His work in surveying educa
tional practices in all parts of 
the country makes him outstand
ingly qualified to evaluate the 
present situation — which he i s 
said to diagnose as critical. 

o 

Father Mark To 
Talk At Hotel 

Catholic Information Series 
will hold 1U 18th weekly meet
ing on Monday, March 2. at 8 
p.m. in Hotel Seneca. Speaker 
will be the Rev. Francis A_ 
Marks, PhD., of St. Andrew's 
Seminary faculty. 

| The lecture, entitled "Spiritual 
Sources of Strength" will be a 
discussion of-" the fundamental 
Christian virtues and of the pre-1 

Icepts of the Church. 
' These meetings are intended to 
| bring a knowledge of Catholic 
i teaching and practice to anyone 
Interested but especially to those 

, not of the Catholic faith. 
To date the Series has main

tained an average attendance of 
some 47 persons for each lec
ture. 

o 

donations, haa also been-shown 
by many non-Catholics. Tha first 
convert to enter: the Xhurcfc; 
through The Family Roaary l or 
Peace was recenuyi-bsptissd and 
several others are t i*lng instruc
tions. ~ T J < ' r 7 i ' ~ ' ' 

Although the costs of keeping 
the program on the, air have In
creased with the change of time 
from 10 to T p.m., donations s o 
far have enabled the Committee 
to meet the monthly payments. 

The support of The FamllyRosr 
ary for Peace comes entirely 
from the listening audience; ,. 

THE GOAL of 15,000,000 Rpsv, 

estimate of the number of Rosar
ies said each night by the listen
ing audience la based on tits sta
tistics provided by. the nationally 
known Pulse Reports to WSAY. 
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mark the anniversary each year 
by choosing some model Catho-|»rles "*» bam far surpass*]!.list 
lie family, to participate in the " "" . - • • - — • - • 
broadcast This year, Charles Mi-
trano of S t Anthony of Padua 
Church, Rochester, will lead the 
Rosary in the Parish Center on 
Orange St , accompanied by his 
family. 

MB. AND MBS. MITKANO are 
the parents of nine children, 
three of whom are Sisters of S t 
Joseph. Sister Concetta Is sta
tioned at Holy Trinity School, 
Webster; Sister Cora Marie at 
Nazareth Academy and Sister 
Ann Regina at Sacred Heart 
Cathedral School. 

Mother Helene. Superior Gen-j 
eral of the Sisters of S t Joseph, 
In view of the special occasion, 
has given permission for the 
three Sisters to be present at the 
broadcast^ 

The Family Rosary for Peace 
begins its fourth year more firm
ly entrenched in the Diocese of 
Rochester than ever. Every day 
brings mall from listeners with 
donations and requests for sold
iers to be enrolled in The Golden 
Book of Service Men and Women, 
which now holds' over 3,100 
names. 

INTESXST DC the- ptugiam. 
indicated by mail, phone calls and 

Practically aU the organizations 
of lay people in the Diocese haws 
participated In the program a t 
sometime. This is greauy en
couraged by the Committee and 
groups desirous af taking- part 
in the broadcast are urged t o 
contact the Parish Center, GEne-
sas 7808. 

Mission dvlfdiiaft 
M—HngOaMtmh9 

Catholic Mission Gaud will 
matt st Columbus Chrie Center, 
in the usual Room. Parlor 
Monday evening, March 
[pm, 

lor "A" 
9 at S 

8 
Over 22 million persons are 

now permanently insured for 
old-age and survivors insurance 
because they have been under the 
social security program for 
more than 10 years. 

man. head of the secret selection 
committee, to honor the "unhpr- \ 

was widely known outside the 

aided labors 
Scouter." 

of the faithful 
' city. 

He was a member o f St. Louis 
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CUFF TARRANT'S 

BIG LOT 
One Of Tbt Fimeil Kimti In Auttmeiiln 

NOW OPEN 
1951 PACK. 
1949 DODGE 
1946 PACK. 
1948 CHEV. 
1951STDDE. 
1948 FORD 
1951 DESOTO 
1951 CHEV. 
1946 PONT. 
1952 PONT. 

PACKARD-
U5H) 

282 SOUTH 
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CAR LOT 

AVI. COR. 
HOWELL 

Last £4 Days of our 

Quarterly Sale 
Savings up to VJ and mora on winter coats, 

suits, dresses and accessories 

COATS 
Were $89.95 to 129.95 
Were $69.95 to 115. 
Wert $69.95 to 19.95 
Were $69.95 

Wars $110 to 129.95 
Were $110 to 139.95 
Were $69.95 fo 125. 

Was $169.95 
Wars $129.95 to 139.95 
Wars $125. to 149:95 

D R E S S E S 
Crtpts, taffatas, wools, daytime and formals 

28 Drewes Were $25 to 29.95 . $ 1 0 

43 Dressts Wars $29.95 to 39.95 . $15 

41 Dresses Were $39.95^10 59.95 $25 

AU SALES FINAL 

7 Fur T/lmmtd 
26 Untrimmed 
I Tweed 
5 Alpaca l ined 

I Fur Trimmed 
19 Untrimmed 
6 Twetdi 

1 Fur Trimmed 
5 Cashmeres 

6 T w e t d i 

'49 

'59 
$89 

39 EAST AVENUE 

H 

SPECIAL! 

Crisp, freshly unpacked trench cools 

In the classic military model . . . to 

a young man's liking. ,Ths eutar 

shell is wind-and-watsr rapt I lent 

gobordins of rayon and ocatatt, 

with a wool plaid lining that sins In 

or out to meat the quick changes of 

Spring weather. Well tailored 

throughout. Two popular cotorsi 

Trench Ian and Navy^slua. A coot 

worth mors than $22.95. See I t 

todayl 

r 
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